TIDE DA WN'ING OF A BETTER DAY
I see from the Christian Century of November 1K J936, that
quite a stir is going on in North Carolina b eenu se a profess.or
in the U niv ersity of North , Carolina dared to dine. with a N egroi
by th1e name of ]ames \W. Ford, vice-presidenti'al oandidate of
th0 communist party. Against this horrible thing of eating with 1
a Negro, though he had inteUi~ence alilJdchara ,cter ~nough to
be the vice-presidential
candidate of a politieal party , a protest
from the alumn i and the press promptly followed. . Looked at
e 't lh1at represents sout11li~
•rn
from that ang]e, and it is the anig r..
sentiment generaUy, things are• sti U pretty dark in that seQHon
as to race relations, as to the recognition af th~ Negro as a malll
m&d@in the image of God.
And yet~ regrettatlb 1]e as the incident is, there- is als10 a bright
side to it. Over against the prot0st of the alumni and the press
and the demand for the dismissa] of the professor, W© find a
group of more liberaUy minded individuals com,ing forward] and
giving expression to sentiments that give promise of the coming of a better day even in th.© South. Nothing can be finer than
their declaration of priDciples, as. voiced in a l~tter by the R0v.
l. Stewart of Chapel H ill, the present chairman of a
Donald
commiU€e on freedom of conscience.
His words are: ,
"""We repudiate utterly the doctrine that no white man can
eat with a Negro without lowering himself in some way. lhe
effort to establish and maintain by social pressure lines over
which the races may not cross, we be Heve not only unnecessary,
but an attack on the freedom that we as Americans prize and
def ~nd !, We do not believe that men should be required to cut
th~ir opinions and shape their conduct according to tllle patt€ ir-rn.
of those who pay their wag-0s.. Tho se who say that an employe of the University of North Ca rolina does not have th~
right to, e.at dinner with a Negro are, not only ~tta~king American institutions of free speech and free ass0mblage, but are also
attc1tcking the basis of all morality-the
right and duty of each
m~r
n to hav~ a.,]jldgua t d his own Qharacter, and to act as his
conscience tells him he shouldl act.."
1

Tho,s~ are sit.nonm,hra.v-e:words, and ar~ bound to have tlh,e·ir·
effeet in moulding pub.Uc senti me nt in the futuli<e-_ T'E11
1c'ey are
t1,ip,ital of w·hat l$ ~·aing tln s.Hendy, it may h,e., but nev ertheless
S\lJ.Nly in var it)iU~ par t~ af tb~ St)utb._ lb ,@ leaven is beginning
1

to work. You se·0 iti not only in this, instami~, but also in th~

orau.nii·ati~tt of ti ~ommUt~e in Bir-minihtlm, Ala.,. for the de.f@fli .@ of th.~, S~@ttibflrtlb~y!i mfide· up of pf ·Qminent busin~ss
a"d prijf@~~i~ual
1m@n~1·h.~ Cf)mmiiiion tln lllt~fl~€-iaJi Coo.peration with he.adq1uart~rs at A tht.nta.. Ga~, is ttn.other-evidence, elea~
and un1J1Jiiist~~~
1n~, of th~ dawning of a better day ., Oif thiis;
C.ommiisian t.00 1 muQh eannot be said in praise of the , g.reat
Wflfk it hai . btHMl. doiing ugw for ytHtf$, carrying, as it has where.V,@f lti ript~~@nt~
.HvtH,art f~un..d
.ag@tlf good wil ,.
1 th~ me~s
of fair p,lay, of ju&1r.ii~e
for alt
In th@notahl~· vohu1,0:. t ·h~ Tr~t~Y of Lynching, by Arth .lllr
F. R.a.p~r,. ~etting forth ftarlessly conditions in tlrne South and!
Uftittij u:pnob}~ste.\uthrrd~to1h~ followed, a volume · shot thr@iuglrn
ana tlYfQi\lJfl\ with th~ Wff~Jt~@ntim
,ents of jj\lS iitt, of £air play~
i§ t~ b@f §Ytl~ '1neth~r i2Vid~n~e;of t ~ C(lming· of a IU!'W day ..
1··bv ffl,ot that El work like-that eouhl ht1ve be€n writt0n and put
1

into .~Jf~lllat\f)fiund~r the ~anetto.Qof a great State university. ·
sp,eaks for itsUillii
..
For all iU~h ~vidences of th~ eoming of a better day, not
only for the, Nej-i~o,hut for th~ white pet0ple as well, who under
thfll kind of intlU\!UQear~ bound t.~ ris.e to higher moral and
il)lrit\\~~l~v~l~,
. f am. pratoundly tha.mk:iltbt T'he. effect of slavery
llpAnthy whit.~ men Wti~ flt} l~SiS d~maging· t · a.n upon t ~: black
1

man~ Ev~fy eft'f>ftthat l$ b@in1 ma.dt, th~r€:i~ri\ t0 chang_€white µubl\Q ~entlment to a more just and humane atti tlmtE
towardi th@NB,~·ro i~- a. m,ov~ment in th~ interest of the white
man a~ wyll:_ Yoll ~an~timprove th~ status of th~ Negro in
the ~y,~s gf whit~ p,uhU~ sentiment without at the same time
im.prQ,Vhlij t · ~ (4,uality of th:at pt11hli~sentiment its-~ll:n..
J w~l€.'m~with my wht\le heart all Sll~h ev idenc~s elf prog-ress
towtifg!i a h~tt.er understWJllding,not simply becaus.e ] am a
N~S-F~
,/4but el~ij, h@~
.ttus~ I am an American citizen and t.hHltfore
·nt~r·,§t~d in what~Viefa~~iet@for thij be ·tter the , whole country
apq
it~ f?iti~~nsalik~-- w -b..iniJi ·S\lS Christ. was born into the

.au

7
and on
earth peace:,, go,od wHl towar-d m~n." And it is that not~ th;;lt
world, the · angels sang: nGlory to God in the highest,

needs to be s.ounded, not only in th~ South but in i .U p,arts. at
r., It is only as. that spirit take:s po~s0·ss.iQn
our common caunt:r-1
of us and rul~s within us, that we will ever · b~Qo,m@a tr")~ if~R t,.
p,ros.perous and ha_pl)ypeopl0 and natiJQJtll.
Only as hate g·oes out of our hearts. for each o.the,r an~ lov~}

comes in;: only as. jj~stin<l
·e:, love, of ri1~ht~0~111t~(L}S:S.,.
beoomes crur
g-reat dominatinil pri1ru~if
1l't1}~
wiU th.er~ b~ pe~~~~ hi.~tini peav~'
wit .bin our borderSi.
. Th.~ Bible tells. us~ and what it !i.ays ii tl\\\): ,
'"R.ig,ht~ous .ness . exaltetb a nation, but sin is a r@µr"aoh t-o any
peop,le." Th~ more ke·euly we realize this ,as. individuals] a]Jljd
I sJmµle f1~t is.,.
a.s a nati(Jxn,the b ,etter it wiH be: for all. T-h~
The,r~ is no satisfactory s,olution of the so-caUed rt\ce prohn~ ~
except under th~ ideals and principles of Christianity and th~·
spirit of ~,~_sus as expr~s.sed in the· son,g of the angel~ .. Race
prejj1rn©Jie
·~ oan be suocessfuUy conque ·red in no other waty., Vic,,,
tory wiU come in that way, or never, v,

